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Parishes plan to celebrate Feast of Our
Lady of Guadalupe

Through the intercession of “Virgen de Guadalupe,” plans for the Feast of Our
Lady of Guadalupe are proceeding with the hopes of providing as much
celebration as possible amid the continuing COVID-19 pandemic.

Particularly in the areas of large Latino populations in the Diocese of Scranton,
the annual observance commemorates the appearance of the Virgin Mary to a
Mexican Indian peasant — now venerated as Saint Juan Diego — in December
1531 in Tepeyac, near present-day Mexico City.

The Blessed Mother’s appearance is believed to have resulted in millions of
conversions to Catholicism, and her message of hope continues to inspire those of
Hispanic descent.

In 1946, Pope Pius XII declared Our Lady of Guadalupe as Patroness of the
Americas.

The Our Lady of Guadalupe feast on Dec. 12 will culminate a host of celebrations
being planned throughout the Diocese, especially in those parishes made up of
significant Hispanic/Latino communities.

Listing of Local Parishes Planning Masses, Processions and Receptions
This Weekend (in both English and Spanish)

Bishop Bambera's Video Reflection for the
Third Sunday of Advent

The Most Reverend Joseph C. Bambera, Bishop of Scranton, is providing video
reflections each week during the Season of Advent 2021.

The video above will be released for the Third Sunday of Advent.

While the first weeks of Advent are marked by preparing for the second coming of
Christ, on the Third Sunday of Advent (Gaudete Sunday), the season of Advent
shifts its focus. Beginning with Gaudete Sunday, the summary might be, "The
Lord is near." This shift is marked by a heightened sense of joyous anticipation.

Pope closes Year of Saint Joseph with
marginalized young adults

Pope Francis closed the Year of St. Joseph with a private visit to a community in
Rome that helps people experiencing marginalization, crisis or substance abuse.

“Do not be afraid of reality, of the truth, of our misery,” he told volunteers and the
people they assist at the Good Samaritan home Dec. 8, the feast of the
Immaculate Conception. “Don’t be afraid because Jesus likes reality as it is,
undisguised; the Lord does not like people who cover their soul, their heart with
makeup.”

The Good Samaritan fraternity or home is part of the worldwide “Comunità
Cenacolo,” which was founded in 1983 by Italian Sister Elvira Petrozzi to offer
“God’s tenderness to the cry of desperation of so many young people who were
lost, deceived and disappointed,” and had been seeking “the true meaning of life
in the false light of the world,” according to the community’s mission statement.

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service

Holy Cross senior helps design Christmas
billboard for Mary, Mother of God Parish in
Scranton

Jordyn Glover, a senior at Holy Cross High School in Dunmore, recently designed
a billboard to help Mary, Mother of God Parish in North Scranton bring attention
to the Advent/Christmas seasons.

Using the words "Families Need a Stable Background," the billboard will
hopefully remind parishioners about the importance of the birth of Jesus and the
celebration of the Eucharist this Christmas.

To view the video, click on the link above.

In early morning darkness, pope pays tribute
to Immaculate Conception

An hour before sunrise, Pope Francis set a basket of white roses at the base of a
statue of the Immaculate Conception in the center of Rome, praying Mary would
help all who suffer.

“While it was still night,” the Vatican press office said Dec. 8, the pope prayed to
Mary, “asking her for the miracle of a cure for the many people who are sick, for
healing for people who are suffering so much because of wars and the climate
crisis, and for conversion so that she would melt the stony hearts of those who
build walls to keep the pain of others away.”

The pope arrived at Piazza di Spagna, near the Spanish Steps, at about 6:15 a.m.,
the press office said. Because of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, it was the
second year in a row that the pope made an unannounced, early morning visit to
the statue to avoid drawing a crowd.

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service

Our Lady of Fatima Statue near National
Shrine in Washington vandalized

Days ahead of a major Marian feast day in the Catholic Church, a marble statue of
Our Lady of Fatima near the Basilica of the National Shrine of the Immaculate
Conception in Washington was vandalized, with Mary’s hands and nose cut off,
her face scratched and the cross on her crown broken off.

On Dec. 8, the feast of the Immaculate Conception, a spokesman at the national
shrine told Catholic News Service that around 10:45 p.m. Dec. 5, the perpetrator
got to the statue by climbing a locked fence that surrounds a rosary walk and
garden that includes the statue.

Video footage showed a masked person doing the damage, which was discovered
the next morning. Police were investigating the vandalism.

“Though we are deeply pained by this incident, we pray for the perpetrator
through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin Mary under her title of Our Lady of
Fatima,” Msgr. Walter Rossi, rector of the national shrine, said in a statement.

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service

Faith leaders urge changes in Build Back
Better Bill's provisions for funding child care

The Build Back Better Act’s plan to expand affordable child care and ensure that
quality prekindergarten is available to all families “is a worthy goal,” but as
written these provisions “will suppress, if not exclude” many faith-based
providers from participating, according to Catholic and other religious leaders.

“We are writing to express our urgent concerns regarding the child care and
universal prekindergarten provisions in the House-passed Build Back Better Act,”
said a Dec. 1 letter the faith leaders sent to U.S. Sens. Patty Murray, D-Wash., and
Richard Burr, R-N.C., the chairwoman and ranking member of the U.S. Senate
Committee on Health, Education, Labor and Pensions.

The signers represent religious denominations, schools and charities “that
comprise and serve millions of Americans,” the letter said.

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service
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